City of Ada

Meeting of the City Council
Tuesday, March 8, 2022 6:00 P.M. – Council Chambers

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Agenda

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Public Hearing 6:00pm – Small Cities Grant Application-Home Rehabilitation
Project
Citizen Forum – Individuals may address the council about any item of concern. A
maximum of 15 minutes is allotted for the forum. If the full 15 minutes are not needed for
the forum, the City Council will continue with the agenda. The City Council will take no
official action on items discussed at the forum, with the exception of referral to staff or
commission for future report.

VI.

Consent Agenda – These items are considered to be routine and will be enacted by one
motion. There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a Council Member or
citizen so requests, in which event the item will be removed from the Consent Agenda and
placed elsewhere on the agenda.
A. February 2022 Council Meeting minutes
B. City Pre–paid checks in the amount of $107,716.76
C. City Accounts payables in the amount of, $28,036.37

VII.

Approve Agenda – No item of business shall be considered unless it appears on the
agenda for the meeting. Council Members may add items to the agenda by a majority
vote of the council.

VIII. Presentations with possible discussion and decision.
A. Al’s Disposal- Clean Up Week
B. Moore Engineering Update
IX.

Reports of Department Heads and Committees
A. Mayors Report
1) 2022 Elections
B. Administrator / Clerk / Treasurer Report.
1) Department Updates
a. Dekko Equipment Update
b. Dekko Fundraiser
c. Police Department update
i. Part Time officer

2) Audit 2021

X.

Old Business

XII.

New Business
A.
Kaleidoscope Guests, March – Scott/Mike April – Kim/Shawn
B.
Ada Borup After Prom Donation Request
C.
Committee Updates.
A. Public Works
B. Public Safety
C. Beautification
D. EDA

XIII. Adjournment

City of Ada
Meeting of the City Council
Tuesday, February 8, 2022, 6:00 P.M. – Council Chambers

Minutes
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call – All members of council were present. Others is attendance – Mayor Hintz,
Administrator Larson, Members of the media, community members and presenters.
Public Hearing 6:00pm – Small Cities Grant Application-Home Rehabilitation
Project
Mr. John Wynn, a consultant assisting HUD with the Small Cities Grant Application for
the City of Ada informed the council about the requirements of the grant. Mr. Wynn
stated that the grant dollars would be $546,000.00, with $506,000.00 broken down as
such - $440,000.00 for homeowners funding and $66,000.00 for administering the grant.
Mr. Wynn explained what the state requires of the cities. Administrator Larson stated
that she received 36 letters of interest within the city. Larson stated that, as a reminder,
that these are rehabilitation dollars, not remodel dollars.

V.

Citizen Forum – Individuals may address the council about any item of concern. A
maximum of 15 minutes is allotted for the forum. If the full 15 minutes are not needed for
the forum, the City Council will continue with the agenda. The City Council will take no
official action on items discussed at the forum, with the exception of referral to staff or
commission for future report.
David Solseng was in attendance to request that the sauna at the Dekko Center be fixed.
The sauna has been inoperable for a number of months. He stated that the Dekko is a
great asset for the community.

VI.

Consent Agenda – These items are considered to be routine and will be enacted by one
motion. There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a Council Member or
citizen so requests, in which event the item will be removed from the Consent Agenda and
placed elsewhere on the agenda.
A. January 2022 Council Meeting minutes
B. City Pre–paid checks in the amount of $197,565.25
C. City Accounts payables in the amount of, $41,307.48
D. Payables for previous year end $97,023.43
Motion by Member Krieger and seconded by Member Roux to approve the Consent
Agenda as corrected. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux, Krieger
and Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

VII.

Approve Agenda – No item of business shall be considered unless it appears on the
agenda for the meeting. Council Members may add items to the agenda by a majority
vote of the council.
Motion by Member Krieger and seconded by Member Roux to approve the Consent
Agenda as corrected. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux, Krieger
and Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

VIII. Presentations with possible discussion and decision.
A. Moore Engineering Update
Tyson Hajicek was present to request a passage of Resolution 2022-02-1 a resolution to
apply to the Minnesota Public Facilities Authority’s Clean Water Revolving Fund.
Projects that have been discussed with Manager Rasmusson, Administrator Larson and
Moore Engineering include repair and replacement on the City’s sewer system and other
projects using these same funds. The project costs wouldn’t be incurred to the City until
at least 2023.
Motion by Member Mathsen and seconded by Member Stene to approve Resolution
2022-02-01 a resolution to apply to the Minnesota Public Facilities Authority’s
Clean Water Revolving Fund with an amount not greater than $2,500,000.00. By
roll call vote: All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux, Krieger and
Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

IX.

Reports of Department Heads and Committees
A. Mayors Report
1) 2022 Elections
Mayor Hintz reminded council and the public about upcoming city council election and
the open seats. Hintz stated that August 22, 2022, was a deadline date.
2) Committee Members Appointments
Mayor Hintz updated council on their positions on the City’s Committees. Hintz stated
he needed a motion to approve the committee seats.
Motion by Member Stene and seconded by Member Krieger to approve Mayor
Hintz’s City Committee assignments. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson,
Stene, Roux, Krieger and Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

B. Administrator / Clerk / Treasurer Report.
1) Department Updates
a. Dekko Center Improvements.
i. Hot Tub
Administrator Larson discussed option with council regarding the repair or
replacement of the hot tub at the Dekko Center. A repair could last for more than
a year or six months. Obsolete parts are a problem, as well as the complication of
getting to a leak.
ii. Steam Room
Administrator Larson discussed option with council regarding the repair or
replacement of the steam room at the Dekko Center. A repair could last for more
than a year or six months. Larson stated that Manager Eggen was having a hard
time getting replacement items to repair the steam room. She is working with
Trane to find a resolution.
Monies to fund these repairs or replacements would come from the Dekko Fund
that was set aside for this type of project. There is approximately $77,000.00
remaining of the original $500,000.00. Future Dekko Foundation dollars are a
possibility, but not a guarantee. An infrared sauna was brought up by Manager
Krieger and as discussion continued it gained more popularity.
There was a lot of discussion regarding the repair, replacement or go with other
similar options for both the hot tub and steam room.
Member Nelson made a motion and a second from Member Mathsen to
spend up to $15,000.00 for the replacement parts and repair of the steam
room using COVID funds to cover the costs. All in Favor: Nelson, Mathsen,
Stene and Lewis. Opposed Krieger, Roux and Erickson. Motion passed
b. Police Department update
i. County PD officers
Administrator Larson updated council with regards to police coverage with the
officers available. Chief Bueng has continued to recover from complications of
COVID. The middle of March is the new timeline for Chief Bueng to return to
work. The county has helped relieve some pressure, but that won’t continue
based on what our patrol needs are.
ii. Part Time officer
Administrator Larson addressed the council regarding a part time police officer
and why it is needed in the City of Ada. This position would relieve the overtime
pressure the City is going through right now, with Chief Bueng out. A rate per

hour was discussed and $25.00 per hr. was recommended to be posted when
advertising the position.
Motion by Member Krieger and seconded by Member Roux to approve posting for
a part time officer position with a starting rate of pay at $25.00 per hour.
All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux, Krieger and Lewis. Opposed
NONE Motion passed
2) Reimburse cell phone costs to Manager Rasmusson and Manager Eggen
Administrator Larson recommended to council to reimburse Public Works Manager
Rasmusson and Dekko Center Manager Eggen $50.00 per month. The other managers
phones were also discussed and it was agreed upon that all managers be reimbursed
$50.00 per month.
Motion by Member Mathsen and seconded by Member Stene to approve
reimbursement of $50.00 per month for cell phone use for all department head cell
phones. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux, Krieger and Lewis.
Opposed NONE Motion passed
3) Audit 2021
City office employees are preparing for the 2021 audit.
4) USDA Revolving Loan Grant Update
Administrator Larson was requesting council to get her names of businesses that may be
interested in low interest loans through the City of Ada and get letters of support for the
program. Deadline is February 28th of this month.
X.

Old Business

XII.

New Business
A.
Kaleidoscope Guests, February – Casey/Crystal, March – Scott/Mike April –
Kim/Shawn
B.
Catch the Spirit Donation Request
A request for $300.00 for the annual Catch the Spirit event sponsored by the Ada
Chamber.
Motion by Member Mathsen and seconded by Member Roux to approve the $300.00
donation request of the gambling funds to go to the Ada Chamber for its annual
Catch the Spirit event. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux,
Krieger and Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

C.

Committee Updates.
A. Public Works

Member Krieger, of the Public Works Committee, meet and discussed what was on their
agenda. Krieger stated they discussed the regulators at the sub stations and about snow
removal after every snow event.
B. Public Safety
Did not meet due to an incident in Halstad the day of the meeting.
C. Beautification
Eagle Scout projects was a topic discussed at the Beautification meeting as well as the
spending of budget dollars for 2022. The skating rink use was also discussed as well as
the warming house staff is being covered.
D. EDA
Loan Grant dollars were discussed at length at the last EDA meeting as well as working
with other EDAs in the area to promote each other. This helps the other communities as
well as our community in getting people to come and see what we each has to offer.

XIII. Adjournment
Motion by Member Mathsen and seconded by Member Roux to approve adjourning
the meeting at 7:15pm. All in favor: Nelson, Mathsen, Erickson, Stene, Roux,
Krieger and Lewis. Opposed NONE Motion passed

___________________________
Mayor Hintz

_________________________________
Administrator Larson

City of Ada

- EDA Minutes – February 24, 2022

Roll call: Members Present: Rod, Jim, Crystal
Other attendees: Ashley
Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes: Tabled for next meeting
Treasurer’s Report: See attached.
Old Business:
• AAPC: $250 donation to Catch the Spirit which will be held March 23 rd.
Motion to approve: Jim, 2nd Rod
•

•

City:
o Hot tub at the Dekko is out of commission. Event is planned to be held
May 5, 2022 to start the fundraising process for funds to be used to
replace the hot tub. More details to come.
o Ice Rink has been closed due to freezing temps and weather
o Public Works guys have been busy with snow plowing
o Liquor Store: profits are down; however, sale volumes remain steady. The
increase in prices for inventory has caused the profit margin to decrease
while keeping prices competitive.
o Police Dept has advertised for the part-time officer. Applications received
and interviews will be held.
NCEDA:
o No committee member present for update.

New Business:
•

Revolving Loan Fund Application Request: Will Kroshus of Thrive Massage
has submitted a request for a loan of $20,000 to use as working capital. More
information needed by committee at this time.
Angie Nelson of Ada Jane Boutique is requesting additional funds. She was
given the remaining loan fund balance as her loan last year and is requesting
the additional $5,000. More information needed by committee at this time.

•

Marketing – Communication Tools

•

USDA Grant: Submitted February 14th along with 4 letters of support
received from local businesses.

NEXT MEETING DATE: March 24, 2022, at 7:00 a.m. – Event Center Meeting Room
ADJOURNMENT: Motion to adjourn made by Crystal, 2nd by Rod

